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Johnson and Moden1 Poetry 

OHKSON and n1odcrn poctry? 1 ~r-hc in1pact o(/ohnson in forn1ing 
1nodcrn poetry! ?viost pcop]c think this subject is like talking 
about snakes in Icclnnd. I an1 a11uding to the passage in Bos,vcH~ 
,\'here, according lo Langton, Johnson boasted that he could 

repeat 'La con1plete chapter of The l\1alttral lfisloJJr of Iceland., the ,vhole 
of ,vhich ,vas exactly thus: 

Chap. LXXII. Co11cer11i11g Snakes. 
There are no snakes to be 1nct ,vith throughout the \\'hole island .. " 
Rur in fact I have Jots of snakes, far n1orc than can he described 

brietl y. Even if you cxc]udc Johnson as a criticl and cxc]udc a]so all 
the pucn1s about Johnson - pocn1s in \\'hich Johnson figures as a 
character or a11usion - and lh1nk srricrly or Johnson as a poet, there 
js still too rnuch rnat:erial. 

or course, as \lre speak of Johnsonl in this connection, it is neces-
sary to bear in n1ind that for 1nodern poets Johnson represents a 
tradition in poetry. lVlodern poets do not usually 1nent1on Johnson 
,vithout a]so 1ncntioning, in the san1e sentence, Dryden or Pope., 
son1rtin1cs ( ;oldsn1i th, (; ray, c:ol1 ins, (~o\vpcr, (~rabhc as ,vcl1. ()f 
course they knO\V th at J ohnsunls ~ty Jc \Vas also individual; in J ohnson 1 

T. S. Eliot pointed out. the Augustan sty]c achicvrd a ""·eight" not 
found in Dryden or Pope. Johnson, E1iot added, in a 1930 introduc-
tion to Johnson's London and the l'anif)1 nf f-lH111a11 \·\'ishcst ~chad no 
tolerance of ~,vains and mi]k1naids. I-le has n1orc in co1nn1on in spirit 
\Vith {:ral.Jbc than ,vith any of his contc1nporarics." But in the san1e 
breath Eliot relates Johnson to Dryden and l'opc and says he is "the 
last 1\ ugu slan ~,; this is typica 1 of n1odern poets as they vie\V Johnson. 
For n \\Titer., the question n1ust inevitably be 1 \Vhat can I learn from 
the past? and n1ost 1nodcrn poets have learned fro1n Johnson \\'hat. 
they ,vcrc also learning fro1n - and adn1iring in - other Augustan 

1 This paper i~ adciptcd frrnn :i. rnlk dcli\'crcd a~ a meeting of the Johnsonians in the 
J [oughton Library., 14 l)cf.:crnhcr 1984. in celebration of the Hyde £xhil.J.itiun held there. 
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poets. '1~hus this paper neccs~arily has a ,Yi<lcr dimension; the subject 
real1y is Augustan poetry in n1odcrn poetry~ ,vith a special ctnphasis 
on Johnson. 

For the sake of focus, I "'iH concentrate tnainly on Eliot and on 
points that arc less fan1i]iar. But let me begjn ,vith son1e ,veH-kno,vn 
points~ certainly in1purtant ones, that I ,viU not be pursuing further. 

Everyone kno,vs that Eliot's Four Qur,rtt'IJ con1binc: the Augustan 
tnode ,vi th Syn1 ho 1 i sn1; readers disagree son1e,v hat as to ju st ,vhat 
the Augustan eletnent in the Four Quartets may be., or ,vhich Augustan 
poet is 1nost in the background. ln The Pound Hra (1971) Hugh Kenner 
thinks it is ,.lllon1as Gray, in his Elegy., and cites the churches, to1nb-
.stones) and haHo,ved voice]ess dead. that figure ]arge]y in the Quartets. 
Donald Da,rie) on the other hand, by an argun1ent too complicated 
to reproduce hcrct arrives at the decision that in the Qunrlels Johnson's 
poetry ,vas ,vhat 1nost influenced Eliot"s. 2 Eliot hin1sclf suggested 
that Goldsn1ith taught him most. Eliot ,vas thinking of his difficulties 
in structuring the poem1 and felt he had ]earned n1ore about transi-
tions fron1 Goldstnith than frotn anyone. At any rate, everyone agrees 
that a passage such as this is Augustan: 

ThtiSi1-love of ~l connlrv 
Bcgi n.s as a tea chnl(:·n c co our o, v n fi c 1 d of action 
And comes to find that action of little i1nporrancc 
Though ne..-er in<lifferent. I-Ii story may be sen·ituJe, 
I-I IS tory tna )' be f recd Olll. Sc-c, 110\V the)' va l1 is h, 
The faces r-nd place.st \\'ith the 5elf ,\'hlch, a5 it could, 

]o\'cd thcnl, 
1 o beco n1 e re n c\, '("d transfigured, in ano I her pattern. 

Everyone agrees as ,ve]] that the ~'fiuniliar co1npound ghost' 1 Eliot 
encounters in Little Gidding inc]udes Johnson. Indeed some of Eliot's 
1 ines in thnt pa~sage nlight a] nlost be fron1 ,,~fhc \!anity of l-lun1an 
\\ 1ishes ' 1: H1,hen f ooFs approval stings! and honor stains; / f'ron1 
\Vrong to \\Tong the exasperated spirit/ Proceeds .. '' 

\,.ca ts idcn tificd \vith the Angl u-1 rish \\tfiters of I re land in the eigh-
teen th-century - S,vift., Berkeley., Burke, Goldsn1ith - ,vritcrs in 
\vhorn he sn,v n heroic generation. Fron1 Augustan poetry Yeats 
caught a certain type of poem, \vhich he passed on to other n1odern 
poets. It is the kind of poem th2t Dryden \\'rote for ()ldham, and 

1 (1Anglican Eliot•1 in Eliot in I Tis Time, ed. ,va1ton Lit1. (Princeton~ N .J •t 1973)., p. 191. 
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Johnson for Levet, and CoHins for l"ho1nson~ and Addison for Co,v-
lcy, and Tho1nas rfickcll for Addi.soni and \\brdS\VOrLh for James 
l-logg, by ,vhich I <lo not mean only reflective and critical elegies of 
measured praise, but a broader type of poen1 that 111ay inc]udc these 
as one varjcty. YVe can think of it as an occasional, rcAcctivc poem 
,vrittcn by the poet as a 1ncmber of a social circ]c for other 1nen1bers 
of his circle,. tnora1izing, conunen1orativct elegiac. I-Io\vever you 
define it, it descends fron1 J-Iorace, hut it descended to \;eats from 
lien Jonson and fron1 .l\ugustan poetry~ In the ]a.st lines of Ycatsts 
'"Coo]e Parkt 1929," on his friend and fcl1o,v dran1atist, Lady Gregory, 
1.rea ts is i n1agi ning her house, (~oo]c Park, as it ,vil1 be in the future: 

I-Icrc, traveller, scholar. poctt take your ~t~nd 
\Vhen all those roon1s and pass:igcs arc gonci 
\Vhcn ncttle:s \\·ave upon a shapeless mound 
A ncl saplings root ::unong the brukcn slonc, 
And dedicate - eye.a.; l,ent upon the ground~ 
Bflck turned upon the brightnes~ of the sun 
And an the sensuality of the ~hadc-
A n101nenes mcn1orv to that laurelled hc8(L 

Ycat~/s great "In i\1cmory of !vlajor Ilohcrt Grcgoryn is a poen1 of this 
kind, and so arc scYcral others by hin1. "fhc n1odern poet ,vho best 
caught this type of poem frotn \'cats \Vas Auden. See, for example, 
Auden's ,,~fhc \\ 1atchers," the one that begins '~l'\ro\v from 1ny ,vindo,v 
sil1 I ,vatch the night .. " Senne critics have argued that the ,vholc 
later dcve]opment or Audcn 1s poetry 1s in the spirit of Augustan 
poetry. 

In the 1950s there ,vas a 1'1oven1ent in l~nglish poetry ca11ed H1"l1e 
1'10\"enlcnt :n \\'ith this \Ve associa tc particu lnr] y the na1nes of Philip 
I ..iarkin, l)onald Davie, Tho1n c;unn, and D. J. Enright. ~l~hcsc poets 
\Vere young in the 1950s ,vhcn Dy]an Tho,nasls popularity reached 
its cnorn1ous height, and even the radio \Vaves of the BBC ,vcrc fil1cd 
,vith "fhomas's boo1ning, bardic Yoice. The poets of the ?vtovcn1ent 
detested Thornas's subjective self-intoxication and mysticiscn and 
aspired to create an altogether different poetry, based on ordinary 
speech., rational rtsponsib]iry, and con1rnon sense - 111-eaning by the 
1atter the sense of things shared by tl1e con1n1unity~ These poets \Vere 
Yery conscious of their responsibilities to an audience. It \va.s in this 
atn1osphcrc that Dona]d l)avic found hi n1self dra\vn to -'i\.ugustan 
poetry and produced his anthology of late Augustan long poems., The 
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Lale 1luguslons (1958), ,vhich is a 1nodcl of ground-breaking good 
ta~tc~ Davieis hri] liant critical studies, A rt iculate E .. 11ergJ' ( 19 5 5) and 
JJurity of Dictiou in Euglisb \fer.re (1967), proposed critcrja that \Vere 
highly favor~b]c to Augustan poetry. Davie\~ books, \vhich \Vere 
in1por1:ant for eightccnth~ccntury studies~ \Vere understood and 
jntende<l ns rn:-lnifestocs of a young poet can1paigning in the contcn1-
porary ,vars of poetry. D:1vic \Vas defining and advocating values 
exemplified by the ~1o\'ernent poets, and his books ,vere ,vTitten in 
deliberate opposition to the poetry that ,vas then popu]ar in E,nglan<l. 

In the H .. on1an satirists our t\ventieth-century poets found prece-
dents and n1odels for the grirn~ po\vcrf u l rea.lisn1 that s,vccps through 
The \l 1astc Land, many passages in J>ound's Lustrn .and Cantos, do\vn 
to Jan1es \Vright and I~obert Lo,ve1L l•or cxarnple, I .... o,vell's ''f'or the 
L1nion Dead,' sho,vs this influence :1s it describes the contetnporary 
United States: 

Every,,·11crc, 
giant fi nncd c;:irs nose forward like fish; 
a sa\Tagc !icn·ility 
slides by on grease~ 

Inevitably, as for any poet using the Eng1ish language, H.0111.rrn salire 
coalesced in l .Al\,·ell's n1ind \\'ith the AugL1stan satire of Eng]and. And 
so, ,,·hen l....-o\vel I pu b]j shed~ j n 1967, his great l ranslation-in1i ta tion 
of Ju\·cnar's tenth .satire, there \\ 1as only one tide he could give it: 
~'The \ 1anitv of I I1nnan '''ishcs/J .. 

r\ugustan satjrc \\1as in al the beginning of J\1odernis1n, and far 
n1ore essentially than n1ost people bear in rnind. '''hen \-'cats encoun-
tered Eliot's early verses - such poen1s a~ ''The LoYc Song or J. 
Alf red Pruf rock,n ,t \~rhispcrs of I n1n1orta] ity," "Gcrontjon t and "The 
J;ii re Sern1on ,, in 'l oe \·l¥1rle Lnnd, \Vh i c.:h describes l as \'cats put it, 
bored 1nen and ,,·on1cn taking off their clothes and going to bed -
Yeats ,vas ren1inded of Alexander Pope. For ·,~{eats in 1922 Jlopc ,vas 
no tcrn1 of praise~ Pope meant drab rca]isn1 .. dry slale1nent, tht poetry 
of tht inte] lcct, 1ncrc cerebration and point~ and \Teats ,vas, as he 1a ter 
said, anlong the uLast llo1nantics." 1-Ie ,vas not alone in n1aking the 
con1parison; the first re\'ie\vcrs of Eliot often sa\\1 hin1 as Pope redi-. 
'VlVUS, 

~rhese early readers \Vere rjghter than they kne,\'~ \\-'hen Eliot 
finished The \Vaste Land in 1921 and left the n1anuscript \\1ith Ezra 
I>ound in l1aris, for Pound to read and comment on, the pot'n1 
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contained, at the start of ,~-rhc Fire Sern1on,H a passage of SC\renry 
] ines that is no longer there. In these SC\'Cn t y Ii nes., in heroic couplets 1 

Eliot i1nitatcd J)opcJs JlajJt of the f.ock, ,vriting about a ]ady nanu~d 
]t"resca in London. If ,vc ask ourselves \vhy The Rnpr ft( the l...ocl" shou]d 
have conic to Eliot's n1i od as a precedent ,vhcn he ,vas \\Titing 1'hc 
\·\'tlr!e Laudi ,vhy~ in other ,vords, Eliot ,vantcd tu al]udc to Jlope's 
poen1 in '''"fhc Ji'irc Sernlon~' portion of The ,1iaste Laud, the ans\Ycrs 
arc obvious. 'J~Je Rape ef Jhe Lock ,vas about contcn1porary ]1fe in l'ope 1s 
London (t bus extending Eliofs panoran1a of the city back in t:in1e) 
and, Jike virtually every other a1Iusion in 111e \l'tlste l~audl sho\ved the 
san1e Ji[e persisting through tin1c~ the life of 1nen· and ,von1en in a 
bored, n1atcria]istic societ yJ ai,nless and frivolous, in ,vhich the cross 
Pope's Belinda ,vcars about her necl, is n1erc]y an ornament. Eliot's 
~(l .. hc Fire Scrn1on') is large]y about en1pty, sterile scxua]ity in the 
111odcrn ,vorld. He ,votild have found the san1c thcn1c in t>opc's poem. 
And so Eliot began his verses about Frcsca: 

Adn1nni.~hed by the sun's inclining ray, 
And S\Vifl appro:ichcs of the thJC\'ish day~ 
~r he \Vhitc-:un1~d Frcst.::l 1Jlink~1 nnd )'.:l\VllS, and gapes, 
Arous<.:d fro1n drcan1s of ]o\·c and pleasant rapes. 
Electric sununons of the busy hell 
Brings brisk A.n1and.1 to destroy the spell; 
\Vith coarsened hHnd,, and hard plcbi.nn tread., 
\Vho dra\rs the curtain round the la.cqucred bed1 

Depostting thereby a polished tray 
Of soothing chocol:ite, or stin111lnting tea. 

And Eliot ,vent on, as I say1 for seventy lines. 
llut \vhen Pound read this, he struck it out., d re\v a Jine do,vn the 

page through the \\'hole pa::,sage. 'fhc apostle of concision, ,vhu con1-
poscd by juxtaposing frag,nents, did not ad1nirc Pope's continuous 
syntrix~ "~loo ]oosc/' Jlonnd \Vrote in the n1argin of I]iofs manuscript, 
Hrhyn1c drags it out to diff useness.n But later JJound gave his 111ore 
essentia] objection, one testifying to his high sense of J)opcts crafts-
1nansh1p. "Pope has done this so \vcl1/' J>ound told Eliot, "that you 
cannot do it better; if you rnea n this as a bur]csquc, you had uettcr 
suppress it, for you cannot parody Pope unless you can ,vrite better 
verse than })ope - and you can,t." 3 

So F'rcsca ,,·as dc]cted rron1 the poctn. 
1 fJ tr.it q notes: Pou n<l '~ re rn;~ rks in his j 11 trod uction lo S'dtt 11:d Por ms of Ezra Pound (l...on. 

don 1 1928). 
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In the part of J/Jf ,10ste I ond cal Jed '~'\ G amc of Chess./' ~here \Vas, 
as EHot first ,vrotc it) a passage of sb:t-y·-eight lines in elegiac quatrains. 
f-Jere Eliot adopted for satiric purposes the diction :-1rid versification 
o( Go]dsmith's song ,,,,,hen l.£1vely \'1/on1an Stoops to Fo11yt and 
described in that n1casurc the lovernaking of a bored typist and a 10\v-
111indcd youth: 

'\Vhen lovely ,,·on1an sloops to foHy and 
Paces :ihout h~r TOOm r-1gain, alone-. 
She sn1oothcs h-cr hair \\'ith automatic hand 1 

And puts a record on l he gra 111 op hone. 

Pound kept this stanza, as he \Ycnt through E1ioe~ n1nnuscript, editing 
an<l de]eting. But or the origina] sixty-eight lines in elegiac quatrains, 
Pound retained only fort)\ and as he deleted, he \\'Orked to destroy 
the stanzaic quality of the verse, so that in the poe1n as \Ve no,v knO\V 
it, qu3trains c1ncrge strongly only at the c1in1ax of the narrative. 
Thus~ 'l"he \'Faste land, as Eliot origina11y ,vrotc it, \Vas 1nuch tnore 
saturated \\'jth Augustan satire 1 h fin is the pocn1 ,vc no"' read. 

It \Vas probab]e ti priori that Angt1stan poetry ,vould play a forn1a-
tive role in J\1odernism. Fur 1\1lodernist poe1 ry involved a vio]ent 
reaction against the Rornantic traditions of the nineteenth century, 
and this reaction natura11y encouraged IVlodcrnist poets to synipathizc 
and identify ,vith the August~1ns, ,vhon1 the llomantics had repu-
diated. Thus praise of the Augustans, jn 1'1lodcrnist criticisn1., is 
ordinarily combined \Vith an attnc::k on Ron1anticis1n . .. fhe Augustan 
1node is presented as a possible deliverance front error~ yet a de]iv-
erance th at only the strong-1ninde<l cnn receive. u.Thosc ,vhu dc1nand 
of poetry a day dream, or a n1etan1orpho.sis of rheir o,vn feeble desires 
and I usts, or \vhat they bclicYc to be ~intensi tyt of passion,, ,vi[] not 
find n1uch in Johnson.n Thus Eliotl in his 19 30 introduction to John-
son ts London a11d The \ianity <1· 1111nuu1 \11isheL Eliofs high praise of 
Dryden \Vas motivated~ in par1 , by a nin1us again st the nineteenth 
cenrury: ''The ninctrcnth centuryt Elio1 declared, '\vas una\varc of 
its O\VJJ ] hn ita t ions. I ts tastes and fashions had no p]acc for 
Dryden~ yet Dryden. . rcn1ains one of those ,vhn have set standards 
for Eng]ish verse u~ hich h is desperate tu ignore_n-1 

Eliot aspired to the posit ion of literary dictatur, a position that 
shou]d especialJy intrigue Johnsoninns, 9nd Eliot achieved this posi-

4 HI )rydcn,., { 192]) in Sdffted Euays (London 1 193 2; 3d ed. 195 l}i PP- 305, 316. 
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tion to a degree that is no,v hard]y in1aginab]c. He is, \\ 1illinm ) 7ork 
Tindal] ackno\v I edged in 194 7 1 the '-LGrand Chain in succession to 
Dr. J ohnsont and recently Burton Raffe], in his 1982 T. S~ Eliot, hns 
continued this· theme. 1-Jis chapter on Eliofs criticis1n na111es Eliot 
HT he J-J arvard Sain Johnson. n ()nl y those ,vho li\rcd th rough the 
period of Eliot's ascendency can kno,v ho,v confidcntl y he \vas ci tcd 
a.s an authority and ho\v n1uch it ,vas oLJigatory to share his taste. 

r • 

Eliot's liking for ])rydcn ,vas, I fcar1 especiaJly hard on his fol1o,vers, 
and many ,vho did not real 1 y 1 ike Dryden prai scd h itn nevcrthc]ess. 

\'-/hen \Ve think of the authority Eliot exerci~ed, \VC see the possi-
bi]ity of .an a]ternative version of ]iterary history, one that never took 
overl never even rca]ly c1ncrgcd, but aln1ust did. ''l~vcry hundred 
years or so, j t is dcsira blc,/' as 1~Iiot said~ "that sun1c critic shall a pp ear 
to rcvic\v the past of our l itcraturc, and set the poets and the pocn1s 
in a nc,v order."'' This I of cou rsc, Eliot did, and his nc,v order ,vas 
\Yide]y accepted fronl the 1920s to the 1940s. Elioi>s order put the 
Elizabethan dnunalists and lvletaphysical poets in the highest posi-
tion, and located a dissociation of sen.si bi]ity in lvl ilton and Dryden; 
dec]ine began in thcn1 and reached its nadir in the nineteenth century~ 
"l'his ,vas Eliot's vjc\v in 192 L By 1924, ho,vcvcr~ he ,vas beginning 
to incubate an alternative vic,v uf literary history, \vhich he never 
,vrotc out. In the introduction to his 1924 pan1phlct, Hanurge to John 
D1J1den, Eliot said that he had orjginalJ y intended to do a seq ucncc of 
invesLigations of English poet~ up to Sa1nuel Johnson"" In the vie,v he 
\vou]d have proposed, the {tusable pasei - in other ,vord s, the l inc 
of health in F~nglish poetry - \vou]d ha\'e run frorn _Donne through 
Dryden to Johnson, ,vho ,vould have been the last and not the ]east 
in greatness of the still ' 1usab]c'"' Eng]ish poets. 

I-I ad Eliot ,vrittcn this book 1 ,vc ,vould no,v understand Eliot's 
praise of the J\1eLaphysical poets some,vhac-differently. lt'or ,vc think 
he chie(] y a.dtnired their "\vi t/' their sudden yo king of heterogeneous 
ideas. And Eliot d~d value this highly. i\1oreover, he found it in 
JohnsotL Against Johnson's strictures on the lvletaphysicn] poets in 
his Life of l..'01.vlc)r, I~I iot quotes Johnson hi1nse]f: 

l-1 is fall "·as des lined to a barren strand! 
~A.. petty fortress, and a du hi nus hand; 
1-l e left lhc name at v:•hich the \ror1d grc\l· pale, 
] b polnt a moral, or adorn a talc. 
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E]iot cites these lines to sho,v that ''a degree of heterogeneity of 
ma tcrja l con1 pel1ed i ntu unity . . . is un1niprcscntn in good poetry. 
(Eliot had loved these lincs1 he tells us clsc,vhere, since he ,vas r,vc]vc 
years oldl ,,·hen he had encountered the1n as an introductton to a 
chapter in one of Sir \\tal rer ScoL es nove]s.) 1 f E.l ior had \vrjtten his 
book to trace the tn1dition, the ~'usable pase' fron1 the 1-letaphysica]s 
to Johnson, ''\vjf' ,vou]d have ren1ained one of the highest values. 

But other gua]itics as ,vc]I ,vou]d have been cn1phasizcd. In both 
Donne and Dryden Eliot adn1ircd the col1oquial natur:=tlncss of the 
diction, the degree to \vhich it is based on spoken language, is not a 
poetic diction. No one ,\ 1 ho has f 0110,vcd Eliot1 s personal struggl c to 
free hi n1sel f fron, the poetic diction oft he l 890s i ,\-·ho has seen EJ iot's 
in1 n1ense 0\ 1erinvestn1ent or prgise in n1i nor poets i such as John 
Davidson, sirnp]y because they he]ped hin1 in this struggle, ,vould 
undcrcstin1atc the in1portancc this had fur Eliot. A tradition extends 
fron1 Donne tu Dryden, he says: it is that of~ quoting Eliot, "a tone 
of direct inforn1a] Dryden cleared the language of ''artificial 
speech./7 Eliot says, "and brought it back to the prose order.n Donne, 
f)ryden, Pope, Goldsn1 ith, and Johnson are connected as having the 
c~virrnes of good prose.n This \l'ns not fa int praise. Far from it. It 
connected Donne~ Dryden, Popei Goldsn1ithi and Johnson ,vith an 
essential reform that Eliot and l1ound ,vcrc trying to bring about 
again in contc1nporary poctryT 

One n1ight-i of course, 9ucstion ,vhcther .l\ugustan poetry genera]ly 
i]lustrates ,vhat Pound and Eliot ,vcrc ]ooking for. '~'ords,vorth noto-
riously thought it did not. 1\t any rate, Eliot, reacting against the 
conventional ]angu age of Ron1anticisn1, sa,v a lost rnerit in the lan-
guage of 1\ugustan poetry~ '''hen Pound said poetry "n1ust be as: \vcll 
,vritten as prose.,'1 he \\'as rephrasing the subtler fur1nulation of l1or<l 
l\1adox Ford, ,cPoetry n1ust be at least as \\'ell ,vrittcn as prose." Eliot 
spoke of it jn a stj 11 n1orc co1nplicatcd \vay by referring to Hthe prose 
tradition in poetry+'~ If you kno,v aJl the per.son3 l struggle and crjtical 
conviction that lies beh 1 nd i 1., FJiot's praise of Drydcn1- in his stra ngc] y 
neglecled 1932 pamph~et (Jobu Dryden.L 11he Poet, the Drrn11atiu, the 
Critic), is sin1ply terrific: (1It \Ii/as Dryden \vhu for the first time, and 
so far as ,vc arc conccroed, for all dn1e, estab]ished n norn1a/ Eng]ish 
speech.,, He n1eans, Dryden estah]ished norn1al J~nglish speech as 
the nonna] ] anguage of poetry. 
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'1 "'his., then, suggests a pa th that the interpretation of 1 it erary his-
tory 111ight have taken in the t,vcnticth-ccntury, hut did not. Had 
Eliot developed and ,vrittcn out so111c of his intuitions, \\'C ,vould have 
]earned that the hca]thy tradition of English poetry ,vas one that 
co,nbined ,t·hat Eliot called the ''prose tradition:' ,vith \VLL \Vit 111cant 
the yo!{ing togelher of the heterogeneous, but n1ore genera Uy jt 111cant 
active, alert i self-critical intel1 igence I as oppostd to ~u bjcctivc a ffiatus. 
By uprose tradition'~ EI i oL ,neanL a poetry of precise, concise diction 
based on natural speech, and j1nbued ,, 1 ilh a strong, abid1ng a\\'arcncss 
of rca]ity - and, in that sense, realistic. ()n the ,vhole, these nre the 
va]ucs uthcr 111odcrn poets have a]su seen in the Augustan ,node: 
r~ttiona 1 syntax, concise ·and accura tc d ictiun 1 active intc] ligence'.I 
reAective truth to cxpcriencet a sense of responsibility to an intclligenL 
audience. Ezra Pound put it in his o,vn "ray in his (;uidc to Kulchur 
,\/hen, runlinating Eliot's praise of Johnson as a poet, l1ound cited 
Johnson's Jines in The l1anily of lltnuan ,11ishef: 

Sec nations slo,d y \\'i.~c, :ind rncanly j ustt 
lo burjed merit raise the rnrdy bust. 

"~l,l ' I I . d I . ' 1 ' P d I u · 1c s o·w y ,v1sc, an 1nenn y JUSt, oun co1nn1entcc1, sun1n1artze 
Jong· ubscr\·atiun."l l\1odcrn poets since have continued occasionally to 
revive the 1\ugustan va]ucs1 basing then1 on Augustan precedent. 
l\-1oreover~ Augustan poetry has never Leen a fashion, a vogue, in the 
t,vcntieth cenLUr)\ as ,vere the 1'1etaphysical poets and the French 
S)'lllbrJ!istcs. To cha1npion "t\ugustan poetry cuntjnucsi therefore, to be 
a gesture of independence" It has an air of novc1ty~ defiance, .and 
discovery. "J'his \Vas true for Eliot: in the 1920s; it ,vas sti11 true for the 
yuung Ilona ld Davie in the 195 Os. 

I •inal I)\ J uhnson ,vas the critic Eliot 1nosl ad en ired and also the one 
he n1ost argued ,vi th, the unc 111ost ca pa b]e of rousing Eliot to take 
anxious slock of hi1us~lf. His relation to Johnson ,vas a.l\vays a per~ 
sona[ one~ \Vhen in his 1944 le:cturc un Johnson as a critic, Eliol 
rcvic\vcd Johnson is critical positions, he ,vas especially exercised by 
Johnson's strictures against choral dran1a and against religious poetry. 
It is touching, hun1an 1 a1nusing, and revealing, because in 1°944 Eliot 
had just completed his great religious poen1, Four Quartets, ,vhich had 
gru,vn out of his choral drama, A1urder in Jbe Cathedral. It ,vas as 
though Johnson had \\'fitten ,vith hin1 in n1intl I and E]iot labored 
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under the i1npeaclunent, for he felt again ho,v Johnson ,vas, as he had 
said t\vcnty-three years earlier, ' 1a dangerous person to disagree ,vith.'' 
Eliot identified cnore \Vi th Johnson than he did ,vith any other English 
author.. He \\'as particular] y gratified to find, during '''urld \Var II, 
that lohnsun's farnous club still existed, .and he becan1c a n1e1nber . ... 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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